Simon Blackburn:
Ruling Passions
ChaPter6

GameTheoryand Rationalchoice
$ PhilosophicalEgoism
The princiPle of maximizing expectedutilitY is
of
definitional: a grid imPoseduPon the processes
interpreting others.
+ Theory of rational choice
'FF. P. Ramsey'sTheory:
1. An agentwith an ordering of preferencesover each
of someset of optionscan be representedas if she
'values,'called utiliti€s,
had attachedmeasurable
to thoseoPtions.
proviiion of scaleis just like that of
Z.T11,e
prouiding numerical measuresfor weights,given
only the resultsfrom a balance'
of
3. A balanceis simply an empirical determination
when one obiect weighsat leastas much as
another.
4. So the results of testsfor whether one object is at
least as heavy as another can be presented
numerically, with the numbers representing
weightsof the obiectsin the set'
5. The value of utr option is equatedwith its expected
utility, sincean option's actual utitity to an agent
may be discountedby a probability and utilities.
7c chanceof 6 to
Le.g.An agentmightjust prefera 50
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a certaina,but alsoprefera l}Vo chanceof c to certain
L , rn which casesheprefersc to L morethan she
prefersbto a. For shejumpsat evena faint chanceof
c insteadof b , whereasit takesa goodchanceof L for
her to preferto gambleto certaina.l
6. True preferencesare thosethat are revealedby
decisions.But we needto distinguishbetweenwhat
an agent choosesand what sheprefers when
preferencerelatesto aspectsof a situation beyond
her control.
J .In generalr"eligibleagents"[anyonewith consistent,
transitivepreferences
over a setof options]can be
interpreted with this grid. However,eligibility can
be forfeited. We do not automaticallyreinterpret
the agentto preserveher logicality.
8. Under this model,economicntan is not just an
agentconcernedwith self-interest,but any agent
describedin terms of concernsand utilities. [The
- one'srevengemay not
exampleof vengeance
generate
the mostself-interest,
but it reflectsone's
mostintensemotivation.]

rutill - makesutility 'logicalconstructions'out of
preferences:
A utility function is defined such that the
expectedutility of ais just as great as that of L it and
only if a is weakly preferred to L.

'logical constructions'out
[Revprefl - makespresences
of choices,given beliefs.
Choicebehavioris primitive. If a player
makeschoices,then he or sheis making choicesas
though he were equippedwith a preferencerelation
which has that choicepreferred to others,in the light of
what elsehe believesabout the situation. An eligible
agentis alwaysinterpretableas though he were seeking
to further a preference.
* Blackburn's Critique of the Decisiontheory:
(1) In the applicationof decisiontheory, interpretation
is critical.
(2) Different contextsof choicemust be taken into
account.
(3) Different choicesdo not necessarilyreflect
different degreesof rationality; they may simply
reflect different setsof preferencesor different
concerns.[e.g.Neo'schoicebetweentwo doorsin
'Matrix Reloaded']
(4) There is a to-and-for betweenour understanding
of which featuresof situationsin general matter
to the agent,and our understandingof how he
thought about the options in front of him on any
concreteoccasion.
(5) Therefore,there is no "one most ration al" choice
in all situations. It all dependson the agent's
motivation and interest.

$ The Problemsof Selfishness[Caseslike the Prisoner's

Dilemmal
* Hume:
In a large community it is a problem insoluble
exceptby an external authority able to insist on
contribution and attach penaltiesto free-riding.
[The caseof gun control]
It may be bestfor me if I am armedandnobodyelse;it
may be worst for me if the rest atearmedandI am not. If
we areall like that,we all arm,eventhoughwe recognrze
that a world in which nobodyis armedis preferableto the
one we brins about in which evervoneis armed.

[The caseof free-riding]
Everybodythinksthis:it is bestfor me if others
contributeto providingthe good,while I do not. As a
result,nobodycontributesto the commongood,andthe
systemfails.
* Hobbes's
We needa supremeSovereignwho can punish nonco-operativebehavior.
x Blackburn's Analvsis:
1. We needto break the link betweenthe theoretical
descriptionand empirical description.

Z.ln theory, a situationis only properly conceptualized
as a prisoners' dilemma if eachagentis going not to
co-operate.
3. But the empirical gameis played differently: each
of us has a motivation to generalsufficient cooperativeconcerns...,becausethe co-operative
option appealsmost to us.
4. Therefor€,in reality somepeoplewill co-operate,
and others will defect. Neither sideis rational or
irrational becauseof that. The one personvalues
different things, or has different expectations
[aboutthe behaviorof the other], from the other. He
is in a different theoreticalgame.
5. The world as we have it is a little mixed. There are
peoplewho jumped the queue,and peoplewho
stand in line.
6. Decisiontheory reflectsour motivations and
expectations,rather than rationality itself.

$ Hume'sSolution
* Hume:
"I observe,that it will be for my interest to leave
another in the possession
of his goods, providedhe will
act in the samemanner with regard to me. He is
sensibleof alike interestin the regulationof his conduct.
When this common senseof interestis mutually
expressed,and is known to both, it producesa suitable
resolutionand behavior. And this may properly enough
be calleda conventionor agreementbetwixt us, ..., since

the actionsof eachof us have a referenceto thoseof the
other, and are performed upon the suppositionthat
somethingis to be performedon that other part. ....
Whatever is advantageousto two or more persons,if all
perform their part; but what Iosesall advantages,if
only one performs, can arise from no other principle.
There would otherwisebe no motive for any one of
them to enter into that schemeof conduct."
ISummary]
The Free-rider T]'pe of Problems
E€**:?:{:s'sqr}affi$qpst
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il:xternalSover"eigr:

Humetssolution
{J,

SocietalConventions/culture

* Blackburn: three things to keep in mind
1. the function of conventionand culture in warding
off the invisible boot.
2.the relativeplasticityof people'smotivationsand
expectations.
3. the importanceof providing a soil in which our
future generationscan grow into the right shape,if
the socialgoodis to be promoted.
Qz What is Blackburn implying here?
We can make the future world the wav we would like it

to be. By educatingour nextgeneration
not to focus
primarily on narrowself-interest,
but to cultivateother
virtuessuchastrustworthiness,
we couldmakesurethat the
societyat largebenefitsasa whole. Gametheoristsassume
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thateveryone'smostrationaldecisionis basedon monetary
gainor prisonterm,for example,but it is not so. Onewho
makesa differencechoicefrom the one advisedby game
theoristsis not irrational.He is actuallvsuccessful
if he
operatesin a societywhereeveryoneco-operates.Thereis
no "courtroom"for judgingrationality.
$ The Toxin Example
To takethe painfultoxin or not.
Blackburn's Solution:
The peoplewho get the reward are thosewho can
adopt the deontologicalattitude towards their own
formed dispositions.Someonewho can take an initial
dispositionto acceptthe reward as 'fixing' their future
courseof action getsthe reward. When the time comes,
the fact that this was his past mind-setsurvivesto
motivate him to perform the admittedly unpleasant
action of taking the toxin. Such a personis not
irrational, but successful.
IConclusion]
Hobbes'sproblem is solvednot by rationality, but
organically,by the growth of habits of reliance. With
this growth, given our way of describingactior, comesa
reconfigurationof the agents'interests.
Typically, a societywants the co-operativeand trusting
solutions. It must thereforetake pains that peoplecare
about things that will generatethosesolutions:

reputation, antecedentagreement,co-operative
bonding, the welfare of others,one's own ability to
portray one'sconductthat otherscan admir€, etc.
Successneedssociety,and societyneedstrust. It is the
educators'responsibilityto make sure that the next
generationavoidsthe invisibleboot.

